
THE ACADIA ATHENZ/UM.

LiFE, EcoNo3r.
Value ovcrything not nccording te the popular

estirnato, but as you find in it a pover and adipted-
ness for the grow th of your manhood. A child
prefcrs a newly minted copper to a dliii six-pence.
And why ? It is worth more to hitu for what lie
wante et iL. Hlero is wisdon-herû is a truc life
cconomy. Hrmn eider childrcn mniglt learn a lesson.

NATUJRE ON Noi-'RSTACP..
The principleof edfenco is typiflodl in the rose, the

thistie and the thorn. The wcapons of defence are
flot vory effective ini theomselves, but rallier a type of
that plan which nature aots on tiîroughout, sine.-
every creature that is attacked bas some instrument
or method of defence sud preservatien. Flow cornes
this about ye non-resistants ?

OJ3sFUVE AND TEST ITs TaRui.
Tiiere is one lino of diversity which will rau its

coernai zizag thro' the most uniforni eomirnunity yon
eau iay your finger on-oneness of opinion betweeni
those who are in the summer of tlieir lives aud those
in mid-wiutcr.

JOGGING FASTFS.
The prescrnt rocking of the kingdems to and fro,

the oscillations in the great monarchies and papal
states do but prove to you that Time is hurrying on
bis pageant somewhat faster than nustai.

IMMiOJiTALXTY.

\Ve are immortal-ive Ilshall fot ail die." The
principle of resurrectien in us helps us every day
-keens us alive-being Iargely diffused in our
natures, we are satisfled ivith nothing final, we nover
finish anything. When ire build a bouse or plant a
tree, we must paint and plant more trccs. To-day
ire strive for semething which, we say, shall satisty
us; but to morroir finds us irnproving the .,cquirpd
objeet with oue hand, the other stretched out to
grssp something more. \Vhat nonsense to eall this
a woskuess, te, cr.y out var:tas vartif ai em 1 Thîis is
our glorious immortlity-this lonely long iin, this
silent, solemn, everlasting yearning. Let it ho a
"bugcer sud thirst atter ri-litcousness," sud ire are

truc te our immortality. POTAfi.

A Von zon Evrar DAT.

Speak eut, îny felloirs, aud bc honest. If yon do
flot depend upon il your faith i man, ln governinerît,

in everytiig, wili net long romanin a verity. Yen
cannot be a hypocrite witli your tengue and nt the
saine time say Nvith power te your faiLli este propitus.
Talk eut your thouiglits truc to life or they stagnatc.
Close your moulA, and your tlîoughts ivili sues bo
elosod up. But, for mûrcy's sake, don't be forever
belcbing forth windy specuilations as te low the
world wil! get itself governed a hundred years lierr..
Look lierae! 7'oday tlîis Nova Scotia snd this

1-11, " you, yourself, mant regreueratingr sadly.
Nom sotind the bugyle of Truth and Hlonesty and mar-
slîall your omu sqtuads-theose your fellows, and tien
go forth. We are in blond eairtnst about this matter.
Stop lyiug lips and vile Jîypocricy. If yen wvill flot,
if yon milI talk twaddle aud show, iL wili flot bc a
very long day before you wmli think livaddle and show.

Tua KEN OF MAN.

Neitiier beginingy uer end dI e eover catch sighîit
of. Some inali portion of the tliread as it passes from
the di8taif Wo the shears, we handie snd examine,
but te us iL cornes ont cf darkness and gees into
darkness.

OUT OF TIIS HîcuuwAY.
A gerous Burns, sinitten by the scern of that

false nobility wvhieh had smilcd on him, sircars in buis
lieart Wo gain the standard by which they are rneasured,
as a sehool boy would Wo have a jacknife liko bis
fellows. Bybaser emotion, hem rnsny an tinforttunate
Byron must struggle revengiefuil lu a foreign land,
like the lover spart fromn bis beloved, feudly drearn
lîimself in bis native land, aud sirake in the rnisery
of bis lonoliness ; deem that ho has a pleasure in lus
spite, yet cach day tel that hoe is wosring eut bis
hoart sud blasting ai hopos of jcy foever; sud inx
the spasrns cf dentb, give the lie Wo his wretced lite.

Wheu sordid ambith..n turns a Burna eut cf bis
oternal course, and spite ries the master passion in
a Byron's hecart, hem hardly wmll eue less giftcd keep
bis feot in the truc way. -

TriE GREiT SENzSE.

Cernmou seuse is irbat is fieoded bere. "Il l
sorts cf sonse but common sense " have me. No
agrmater boon conld ho bestoed on Acadia thisu the
endowing of a chair for a Professer of t1-ý common
but yet very unconimon thing. If thera is any of it
liera it must be latent sud hoe 1, needes arobust pro-
fesser te bring it eut cf ils nothor cranny. If thero


